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The reckless chnuffcur nnd his ma
chlnu nro noon parted. i

Humanity gets Its money's worth
out of tho bnthlng sulL

"I--
Ixits.of people noTer thought of

they got naet motor car.

So fnr no ono has heen nccuscd of
'mortgaging tho home to buy nn aero-(pian- o.

I

Wireless telegraphy begins to rival
'chloroform In tho allovlatlon of dls-itres- s.

.

'

Thoro Ib no truth .In tho niroor that
(tho tirickbbno" of winter has been
.mended. '
' "

' Thosoioppelln airships havo to bo
lhandlod inoro delicately than a pet
irhlnocproB.

' Air sickness Is nn amiction that ban
tcomo with tho flying machine "Stand
jfrom under."

That eclebrnted cxpqrt, tho katydid,
'was not so far off In Its long-dlstanc- o

(weather prediction.

Thorn Ih, tq bb nn 'ccllpso of tho
moon In 'November. And undoubtedly
jothere; not of tho moon.

Pcopfo'hnvo mich a habit of crowd-
ing around a broken-dow- n nutomobllo
as If they were glad of It.

An Ohio Judgo hns ruled that a prot-fce- l
Is not Wcnpon. Now

for a judicial opinion concerning Wie-
nerwurst,, . , ,f .

Tho summer Ib about over. Wo no
tlco that tho Boclcty column says "ban
returned'" ovf toner thnn "has sailed"
nowadnys.

t A Washington girl strangled n mad
dog with her baro hands. What
couldn't flho havo dono with tho
gloves on!

"Heavy hogs nro Blow nnd weak,"
.rays n market report, but common

proves that sometimes they
don't net Hint way.

King Gcorgo wnnta nil tho
army officers to wear mustaches,
which Ib ono way of gottlng soldlora
with 8 tiff upper Hps.

A Now York man committed sulclda
for tbe,purpo, of giving his wf n
chance to'' geVn. better buBband. Sho
will not, have to Jpok far,

Jy u!

ThoN falser-haa- f a now palace, ma-
king tj n, al. iPrlvatd. millionaires,
oven In America? havo tholr work cut
nut for thorn If they mean to trnvol at
that pace, - ,.; , 'V I

A man hns been found starving
ihlmsclf bccauBO ho feared tho ond of
tho world was at hand. Thoro must
bo such u thing na tho rliah bravery
of cowardice. .

A New York woman declares that
an Incomo Is llko n roputatlon It
must bo lived up to. That Ib truo, but
It makes eomq dlffcreuco as to how
ono lives up to It. '

Now Jersey has a coltcgo graduate
100 yenra old. Maybo ho can toll ub
who originated that modern Jost of
lending tho college president's cow to
tho top floor cfT tho dormitory.

A London nowspaper announces that
,8wlft's Idoa of wit was nil' wrong.
Next thine London will probably In.
form ub that Shakespeare didn't know
anything about writing plays.

A man who has becomo Involved In
trouble becauso ho married threV
women In three months sots up tho
claim that he Is Insane Somo mar
ried men aro mean enough to bcllovo
him.

A lawyer In Chicago has figured
thut' the Fourth of July really comes
on August 4. It ho wants to do aomo- -

(thing1 really worth whllo, lot him fig
ure that moving day cornea on Fobru--

Ul) ilU.

Firemen In Now Hampshire prevent- -

cM n sulcldo by relaying the hoso on a'
Iman dotennlned to cut His ' throat
'There Is nothing llko cold water to
ibrlng emotionalism of any kind down
VO CUUlUlUll-nUUB- UlUIIB.

1 WhUo. peoplo over hero havo beon
sizzling la, tho heat. Franco has boon
'sufforlng from thunder storms, galos
and unseasonably cold weather. In
'tho village of Bonnovlll?, near St
Ktlonno. tho local' postman, who goes
(his rounds In n blouso and carries an
umbrella, was, caught by tho galo the
other day and blown nearly nai: u
mile; Ho x:amo sufoly to earth again.
.but ho lost all his lottorB. That ought
tto euro him of tho umbrella habit

It la Bald that KdlBon ban Invented
an ttutomntio talking mnchtno to no- -

(Company tho moving pictures. Tho
onlylthlng remaining Is for tho wizard
.to Invent nn automatic silencing ma- -

.rhtim for tho cuumulKti orator and a
fow others.

Out In California somo of tho peo--

tilo havo bogun fasting for six wooka,
doping that at tho end of that tlmo
ttioywlll to heaven. Kven If they fall
.to co to hoavon thoy will probably
."hnviv saved enough to mako enrth
atom pretty heavenly,

NEWEST WEAPON FOR WAR IN
great Krupp gun

BEItLTN.Tho turned out an Im-

proved pattern of tho nlrshlp nnd
acroplano gun, mounted on n fast,
high-powe- r motor car to follow bal-

loons nnd other airships nt a high
speed. In trials that havo been mndc,
tho gun was fired at dummy balloons
and nearly every shell hit and ex-

ploded tho balloon. Tho shell used
contains a oubstanco which loaves n

trail In tho nlr, showing tho courso
It has takon.

SNAKES KILL MANYl
Reptiles in India Cause More

Deaths Than Any Animal.

Tigers Claim 009 Victims Leopards
and Volves Slay 571;Other Ani-

mals 686 Ravages of Plague
Are Checked.

Calcutta. Over 21,000 lives that's
tho toll of tho Junglo nnd forest In
India for a slnglo year.

Thoao figures of sudden death aro
lot out coldly in tabular form, in tho
Uluo nook just iBHUcd which deals with
tho statistics of tho Indian empire, tin-do- r

tho heading, "Number of Persons
and Cattlo Killed In llrltlsh India by
Wild Anltnnla nnd SnnkcB."

Tho list gocB Into dotalla. Thus we
learn that In the year under ov!ev,
1908. no fowor than 909 ncopl '.! vie- -

tlmn to tigers, 302 to leopardo, whllo
wolves claimed 2G9 as tholr proy.
'Othor animals" killed G80.

Hut tho ravages of tho man cater
as nothing compared to those of

tho snako, for tho poUoncd fangs of
tho latter nut an cud to 19,738 lives.

To cattlo. Icopardn wdro by far tno
MOBt destructive. Tholr kill was 42,427

head of a total of 98,307. Tlgors
claimed as their quarry. 28.258, and
wolves about 10,000.

Snakes. It would seem, aro far loss
fatal to cattlo than to humankind, for
during tho year tney only killed 10.000,

a smnll proportion of tho total.
But tho war was not onc-siuc-

Seventeen thousand, nlno hundred and
twcuty-Bl- x of tho donliicnB qt tho jun-

gle foil beforo tho rlllo nnd guu, and
70,498 snakes roughly, four for overy
person killed wore destroyed, noun- -

ties tor their destruction amounted to
$50,000.

Tho total population la nearly 300,- -

000,000294,301,050, according to tho
1001 census-a- nd thoy Inhabit f5,841,- -

315 houBcp. Two-third- s of tho inhab-

itants nro Hindus, 02.000,000 Mohum- -

cdanB, and but 3,000,000 Christians.
Tho avcrago Indian does not Indulge

In overmuch letter-writin- Altogether
tho post offlco dealt with 875,255,832

lottors, post cardB and pnrcols an av--

MARKING OFF NEW COUNTRY

Survey Expedition, Drawing Boundary
Line Between Canada and Alas-

ka, at Dawson.

Dawson, Y. T. Tho International
boundary survey expedition, Including
70 men ana 05 hbrsos, which has been
running a lino between Canada and
Alaska north of tho Yukon rlvor this
eenson, has arrived hero en routo for
Pugct Bound in chargo of Thomas
Rlggs, representing America, nnd J. D.
Craig, representing Canada.

An extremely rough country botwoqn
tho Yukon and tho Porcuplno rlvere
was traversed, A third of tho horses
taken In last spring dlod on unblazod
tralla and morasses. Thoso brought
back look llko skeletons.

Tho men nro In good health. Tho
party plana to return early noxt season
prepared to upend tho two succeeding
winters In tho arctic.

Doublo of Alexandra.
London. Tho CouiUobb ot Normnn

ton Is rogurdod everywhere ns u ro
markablo doublo ot Quoeu Alexandra.
Sho Is a daughter ot tho Into Lord
Strafford, who, as Sir Henry DVng, was
n valued member of tho household ot
Quoeu Victoria. Sho Is n tall, stntoly
woman, with a wealtli ot fair hair, re
calling her Scandinavian ancestry, for
her mother wiib n Danish Indy, Count
ers Honrlctto, n Danuosklold-Samsoe- ,

a connection ot queen Aioxanura,
which may account for tho rosom- -

bianco.

Rothschild Gives Museum Preiont.
London. An almost comploto series

of seventeenth century Huntington
tradesmen's tokens has beon present
ed to Potoreborough nuiaoum by tho
Hon. N. C. Rothschild.

crago of about thrco per head of tho
population; but this seems less curious
when It is remembered that all but
15,500,000 of Indla'B 300,000,000 pooplo
aro described ns Illiterate. Theso lat
ter figures explain, too, how letter wri-
ting mny bo a lucratlvo employment

Very Interesting, In the light of re-

cent Bcdltlon trulls, aro somo of tho
crlmo statistics. TIiub 12,411 offenses
against tho slnto and public tranquil-
lity were reported, nnd 4,797 convic
tions; whtlo dncoltics, political and
others, numbered 2,984 with 059 con-

victions.
As might perhaps bo expected In a

land so densely populated ob India,
physical and mental Inllrmlty la by no
moans rare, and altogether tho total
population ninictcd Is 584,498.

Lepers, male and fcmnln, numbered
107,310, blind over 350,000 nnd deaf
mutes about 150,000. Tho insano pop
ulntlon was about G5.000.

Ono of the greatest campaigns en
gnged in India is thnt against plague.
but, dcsplto vaccination nnd nil tho rc
sources of modern knowledge, the mor-
tality remains terribly heavy.

Thus In 1909 plnguo claimed 174,874
victims, a high figure, but ono thnt
pales into InBlgniflcnnco beforo tho
total of 1,315,892 In 1907. Tho denth
roll for tho last 11 years was 6,3G4,212,
Somo remarkable figures occur under
tho heading "Principal Specified Occu
patlons,"

Thus wo find thnt 1,023,032 persons
wore engaged In "barberlng" and
shampooing tho others, whllo clothes
wero washed by 000,000 men and about
500,000 .women.

Nor are tho- - Indian masses left tin
amused. Actors, slugors, dancers
bandmnBterB, players, etc., numbered
2G8.000 about ono for every thousand
tour oi ineso nro men tor ovory
woman.

Priests' nnd othors engaged In rellg
Ion numbered 1,150,525, and sweet
meat makers and Rollers 284,421.

nut perhaps tho most amazing on
try under this head of "Occupations'
la "Mendicants (nonrollglous)." Tho
begging profession had 2,433,115 oxpo--

nonts, una tho total supported by bog--

slug (nonrollglous) was over 4,000,000

TO

"Pcg-Leggcr- " Dragged to Hospital for
operation Needed Carpenter,

Not Surgeon.

Phoenlxvlllo, Pn. When William
Springer, a resident of Itoyersford, was
louna lying nlongsldo tho Reading rail-
way near that town ho told the men
who found him that his foot had been
cut oft by a passing freight train. A
Btrotchor wns hurriedly brought,
Springer wbb quickly plnced on board
nn oxpress train, which had been
flagged for tho purpose, and was ta-
kon to Phoenlxvlllo. A telegraph mos-sag- o

to tho ntatlou Bunimoned tho am
bulance ot tho Phoenlxvlllo hospital
and tho hospital authorities, Informed
by tolophono of tho nature ot Spring-or'- s

Injury, routed tho house Burgeona
from bed and mado tho operating-roo-

ready for nn amputation.
Sprlngor, from under tho stretcher

covor, protostod against being takon
to tho hospital and said ho wanted to
go homo. HIb protestations wore Ig-

nored peremptorily, but kindly, with
tho admonitions of thoso nbout him
that ho lid- - perfectly still nnd not to
worry.

Upon his nrrlvnl hero ho wns nt
onco loaded into tho nmbulnnco and a
record trip mado to tho hospital. Horo
ho wbb rolled Into tho operating-roo-

and placed on tho tnblo.
Tho Bight of tho whtto-gowne-d our- -

goons and nurses and tho nrray of
surgical inBtrumonts causod tho con
fused Springer to scream, but tho ab
sonco of nny evidence of blooding from
tno nmngloa limb led tho doctors
quickly to the discovery that, whllo
Sprlngor had Indeed lost a foot, ho
was In greater nocd of a carpontor

THE AIR

REGISTER APPLE TREES

Farmer Has Plan of Growing Orchard
of Pedigreed Stock Produce

Prize Winners.

Spokano, Wash. Growing thorough
bred applo trees, to bo reglBtered tho
Bamo as llvo stock with pedigrees, le
an innovation in eastern Washington.
H. M. Llchty, nn orchnrdlst In tho
Ynklmn-Sunnysld- o district, west ol
Spoknno, hns perfected a plnn to
placo tho Eclcnco of growing commer
cial fruit of tho highest quality and
color nnd uniform slzo upon n prac
tical basis.

Explaining his plnn, Mr. Llchty said
that in ovory thoroughly cultivated
applo orchard thcro aro troes whlcll
stand out for yielding most of the
prlzo winners nt nntlonal and utato
shows. Scions nro tnken from those
nnd transferred to other trees by
buddtng and grafting, thus raising tho
quality. Tho trees aro recorded upon
an orchard plat, then registered nnd a
pcdlgreo Is Issued to tho grower.

"I do not claim that all trees sc
grown will produco premium winning
fruit," ho addod, "as that cannot bo
Bald of pedigreed llvo stock; but tho
experience of tho foremost growers
In tho northwest nnd other parts of
tho United States and Canada will
show that a greater percentage of
high grado trees Is raised by following
a 'common sense system than by or
charding In tho old haphazard way.
My own experiments provo theso are
suporior strains of tho soVoral varie
ties of standard applo trees."

Prof. W. S. Thornber, head of tho
horticultural department at tho stnto
of Washington college, Pullman, nnd
growers In tho npplo belts In eastern
Washington and elsewhere, approve
tno Llcnty plan, tho former saying
that tho products of healthy trcos may
bo improved by budding nnd grafting
from superior stock. Ho added there
is just as much difference in npplo
trees o'f tho same variety as there Is
In horsos of tho snmo breed. Tho
plan of registering trees nnd keeping
a record of yielding performances Is
also indorsed.

Letter Seven Years In Transit.
ixmaon. a letter posted from

Strcatham on July 31. 1903, hns Just
ooen uonvcrou nt Drlollay, Franco.

-

thnn u surgeon. For tho foot that he
had lost was his wooden one. Springer
saic no would havo told them that If
thoy lindn't refused to hear hla pro.
tests. ,

Tho doctors trimmed off tho onlln
tered leg and nailed n block of wood
on tho remnant to temporarily fill tho
ncoa or tho lost foot. Springer then
Bet out for homo.

CURE FOR AFRICAN SCOURGE

Famous Continental Physician Discov
ers Remedy for Sickness After

Many Experiments.

Paris, "COO," tho arsenical Drennrn.
tlon ot Dr. Ehrllch, tho dtstlncnlshed
Frankfort physician, which has ot lato
been ongrosslng tho nttentlon of the
mcaicni worm, is at present being ox- -

porimontca with as a remedy for va
rious tropical diseases. Tho prena
ration was named "GOG" ns being tho
final successful result after experi
menting wun ouu preparations in
vontcd by Dr. Khrllch for tho allevla
uon ana euro or nn organic disease

Tho HrusBels Etollo Bolgo now Btntes
that tho experiments mado with "GOG"
point to Its efficacy as n remedy for
malaria, sieoping sickness and recur- -

rent rovor.
ur. uroucn, ino journal adds, Is

Btudylng tho effects of tho preparation
in tno uongo, and though his export
munis nro noi yet concluded, ho U
stated to have already expressed tho
bollet that henceforth It will bo pos-slbl- o

victoriously to combat thoscourgo oi sieoping sickness with Its
am.

HUMOR IN DOCTOR'S HASTE

Enoch, Man Who
Walked With God

By REV. C. A. S. DW1GHT, D. D.

Text And Knorh walked with God;
nnd ho wbb not; for God took lilm. Oen,
Mi

God has many distinguished serv-
ants whoso dignity Ib all derived
from their heavenly Master. The
names and histories of many of theso,
as portrayed In tho Scripturncs, are
coupled with tcll-tal- o epithets or brlof
characterizations, which have now
becomo familiar as household words,
that nro significant of the peculiar
aptltudcn and achievements of tho
men to whom they nro applied. Ot
ono man In the lllblo n phrnso Is used
(applied elsewhere to ono other, Noah)
which Is strangely Biiggesttvo and
wondorfully Inspiring for It is said
ot Enoch that ho "walked with God."
All men, good and bad, walk in the
sight of God, and all good mop may
bo said to wnlk beforo or In tho pres-
ence of God guided by his eyo.
shono upon by nts glory, and sur
rounded by tokens of his love hut ol
that primal, man ot an
early rudo age it Is declared that he
wnlked "with God," which must mean
something very Illustrious, and denote
a nlgnity almost, If not quite, unex
ampled In the whole course of human
history.

Tho character of Snoch, ns vlowco
through tho lengthened vistas of the
varying ages, seems to shine with o
pure white light nlmost, If not qulto,
unearthly. Ub gleam was novor llghf
pned on man-mad- e altars, tho shcon It.
not dlmmnblc by earth-bor- n mists oi
garish glare or historic contraven-- i

lions. Wo cannot know Just what
wore the psychologic qualities of this
holy, happy man, but wo may bo sure
of ono thing, that his character was
Blngulnrly pure, fnr above that of his
fellows, or tho unexampled honor of
"wnlklng with God" and of being
translated without hint or hurt ot
death would never havo been given to
him. "Bo ye holy, for I am holy," must
havo been fulfilled In marvelous do-- gt

eo In Enoch's case. He was a sinner,
as were others of his contemporaries,
but somehow, In closo contact with
tho fires of tho Divine holiness, tho
dress of his own humanity was burn-
ed away bo that even beforo ho was
caught aawy to paradise, ho became
detached from earth and tilled with
the very spirit of heaven.

Enoch walked with God It appears,
aB a prophet. God may havo revealed
to him In qulot, tender converse many
wonderful secrets of his plans. What
did Enoch see in prophecy? Who
knows hut that In thoso ecstatic 300
years thero may have passed bo- -

fore his vision, revealed by the di-

rect will and wish ot Jehovah, tho
outlines of redemption tho coming
history of the ages, exhibited as It
were, In nn elongnted panorama, all
Illustrating the wonders of grace and
centering nbout tho cross, whoso dls- -

tnnt glenm Enoch's quickened eyes
mny have clearly seen? Paul, In n
later age, was taken up into tho third
hoaven why may Enoch not havo
been granted the vision of a redeem
ed earth? Wo cannot saoy that It was
bo but wo may wonder whether such
dreams and visions did not come to
that holy und unlquo man.

Wo are told, at vany rate, In the
epistle of Judc, of a wonderful vision
which Enoch had of tho consumma
tlon of human history, when tho Lord
will come with ten thousand ot his
angels to visit a dlro punishment on
ungodly meln a message which seems
to havo been a quotation from or an
adaptation of, a prophecy In tho Uook
of Enoch, which last Is a collection of
npochryphal stories regarding mony
natters In nature and In llfo which
the chruch has declined to Introduce
Into tho canon, nnd does not rccelvo
as veritnblo Scripture. Tho general
tuth holds good nt nil events that
tho nearer ono walks with God nnd
.tho more transparent is the moral
nature of any believer tho broader
and grander Is tho vision which such
a one onjoys of oternnl things for In
tho highest ranges of Christian ex
perlcnco being Is seeing.

There Is need today for tho trans
parent, gulloless, reverent, meditative
Enoch-llk- o typo of character a framo
or fashion of moral being which may
Bceni, Indeed, qulto foreign to the
"Zeitgeist" or prevailing spirit of tho
tlmos. . Yot In a rushing age, more, If
nnythlng, thnn In any other, ra mon
need tho closo Converso with their
Mnker to kop them poUed nnild ho
cinl agitations steadily ngnlust tho
nssaults of temptation, and clear--

eyed nmld the whirl nnd swirl of
oumDoricsB worldly dlBtrnctlona, It
should not bo thought, becauso Enoch
lived In n slmplo age, that, thoreforo
ho enjoyed exceptional opportunities
for being religious, whllo In this char
nclerlatlcally worldly day It Is qulto
Out of tho question to maintain a
spiritual frame. Tho fact Is that
Enoch Uvea In an ngo that was rude
nuiuuH mm course, wnen vico wns
rampant, when tho sanctions of so
ciety Itself wero lnrgely lacking,, when
there wero no Bibles, churches, En. . ..i i i .I..ui-uvi- ui:iHivB, rungious ciuos or
religious books or weeklies, nnd
tuererore, it wns an the more to his
prnlso thnt, undor conditions even
more unrrlendly, perhaps, to right
eousnoBB than thoso that obtain to
dny, ho walked with God nnd com
ported, himself as befltter a saint of
tho Most High.

Salvation means more thau simply &
Jtlnd ot ticket to heaven. Rev. Carter
ii Jrnes, naptlst, Loulsvlllo.

1

AN OLD-TIM- E CLOWN.

1

J. B. Aaler, (Tony Parker,) Praises.
Doan'a Kidney pills.

Mr. Aglcr is ono of tho best known.
men in the circus world, having been

on tho road with &.
wngon show 53
years. When Inter-
viewed at his home-I- n

Wlnflcld, ICnns...
ho Bald: "I con-

tracted kidney trou-bl- o

In tho war, nnd
Buffered Intensely
for twelve years.
Dackacho was

I could hardp-l-y

walk and my
rest was broken by
distressing urinary

trouble. Doan's Kldnoy Pllla cured mo-

and my euro has been pormanont for
flvo years. This Is remarkablo as L

tm in my 83 rd year."
Remember tho nnmo Doan'a. '

For Balo by all dealers. 50 cents &.

box.
Fo8ter-MlIbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TO SAVE TIME.

Algy Weakling Miss , Wise,
is Gladys, to-a- realty-Gl-

adys

Wise Keep right on; I'll
consider your proposal and have my
answer ready by tho tlmo you have
gotten It out of your system.

WASTED A FORTUNE ON SKIN
TROUBLE

"I began to havo an Itching over ray
whole body about seven years ago und
this settled' in my limbs, from thekne'o
to tho toes. I went to sco a great many
physicians, a matter which cost mo n,

fortune, and aftor I noticed that I did
not get any relief that way, I wont for
thrco years to tho hospital. Rut they
wore unablo to help mo thoro, I used
all tho medicines that I could soo but
becamo worso and worse. I had an
inflammation which mado mo almost
crazy with pain. Whop I showed my
foot to my friends they would get
really frightened I did not know
what to do. I was eo sick, and had be-
como so nervous that I positively lost
all hope.

"I had seen tho advertisement of
tho Cutlcura Remedies a great many
times, but could not inakb up my mind
to buy them, for I had already used eo
many medicines. Finally I did decide
to uso tho Cutlcura Romedlcs and I
tell you that I was never so pleased as
when I noticed that, after having used
two sots of Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura
Qlntment nnd Cutlcura Pills, tho en-

tire inflammation had gone. I was
completely cured. I should ho only
too glad If peoplo with similar dlseaso
would como to mo and find out tho
truth. I would only recommend them
to uso Cutlcura, Mrs. Bertha Sachs,
1021 Second Avo., Now York, N. Y.,
Aug. 20, 1909."

"Mrs. Bertha Sachs Is my sister-in-la-

nnd I know well hoWBhosuffored
and waB cured by Cutlcura Reme-
dies after many othor treatments
failed. Morris Sachs, 321 E. S9th St,
Now York, N. Y., Secretary ot
Deutsch-Ostrowoe- r Unt-Vorol- n, Kemp-ne-r

Hebrew Hcnorolent Society, etc"

A careless philosopher says a man
never knows who his frlonda aro un-
til he hasn't nny.
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S Beautiful Post Cards
These Are the Very Latest I

Postcard Doslgns
To nnlckljr Introduce our nw nd e

Una of Curd i, we will for the ntxt 20 dayi iei:il
ikbiplately free this choice HMortraopt of 6 Ar-
tistic Csr.lf. including ISIrthdty, CbrWtniM,
Motel andl'loweri.Uett Willie and Qool Lurk,
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stamp for rottnee. Th ee lOTely Art Poat lrdIn iwiutlful colon and exqulilte colderubostcd
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we Include our spoelal plan for cettlne a ig
Post Card Album and 40 additional xtr fit o
cards of your own ele cttnn FIJF.E. This spec
Ijl limited ad rertlltne. offer food only l"J days.
Write Immediately. Ure the eonpon below
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